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Upcoming Events at
Gwastad Hall

Dear Reader
Welcome to Gwastad Hall’s Newsletter.
We hope you enjoy our new look publication.

23rd March

If you wish for any notices to be included on your behalf
whether it is relating to yourself and your family member or
events taking place in your community please feel free to
contact either Chris or Tania at the Home, details above.

The Charleston Charlies will
be attending at 2 o clock for
the Easter entertainment
(Jazz / Swing Music)
21st April (Thursday)

Gwastad Hall has started the New Year on an Arts & Craft journey.
We have always promoted Crafts in our activities and held regular
group meetings throughout past years, these included our knit &
natter groups where ladies & gentlemen are encouraged to join in
also giving families and friends the opportunity to learn from our
Residents vast knowledge. Our art group is becoming quite
successful as this past month (being February) we have taken on a
project for Hope Parish Church, to make a Donkey.

“Parish” the Donkey
Our Residents have jointly
made the Donkey for the
Easter Services. This project has
been a Messy, fun filled activity
and has brought so much
pleasure to all our Residents, so
much so when the Donkey is
given over to Adam Pawley
(Reverend) at Hope Parish

Communion Service at 2pm,
held by Hope Parish Church
followed by Tea Party to the
Queens 90th Birthday.
25th May (Wednesday)
“Get Wiggy With It “ put on
your wig and support young
people with cancer (CLIC
Sargent)
more info:
www.clicsargent.org.uk or
www.gwastadhall.co.uk
under events.
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Church we have to make a second one for Gwastad. Each of our
Residents have had their own idea of what they would like to use
the Donkey for, thus stimulating countless conversations.

Happy Easter
With Easter fast approaching we are looking forward to an afternoon’s entertainment with the
Charleston Charlies on Wednesday 23rd March at 2pm. We also continue to hold our monthly
Coffee Mornings last Friday of each month. Our two monthly Church services continue to be well
supported and we would like to take this opportunity to welcome the new Vicar of Llay Reverend
Hew Butler who we look forward to meeting.

Staff achievements/training
Healthcare Assistants Justine Richardson and Natasha Mitchell. Have both successfully passed
NVQ2 and NVQ3 qualifications. They attended a presentation on 4th March to receive their
certificates.

New Website
We have a new Website up and running with all new information, events, art and crafts and the
newsletters can be viewed on here also.
Please go and have a browse at: www.gwastadhall.co.uk

Poem of the Month….Our poem for this edition has been chosen by Mrs M. from her scrap
book of poetry clippings:
THE MUSIC OF THE MORNING
The music of the morning,
Such heavenly joy to hear;
From every hedgerow ringing
The sound of birdsong clear.
We call it the dawn chorus,

A choir God daily sends,
This concert plays for ever
When nature serves up for us
To raise our hopes again.
Sweet notes from feathered friends. For I venture forward
Never mind the weather;
Through lanes and leas of green,
In sun or rain the same,
My heart is soaring skyward
On notes from throngs unseen.

Written by George Hughes
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